Jerramie M. Domish
August 19, 1979 - March 3, 2020

Jerramie M. Domish, age 40, of Upper Providence Township, PA, passed away
unexpectedly on Tuesday, March 3, 2020. Born on August 19, 1979 in Muskegon, MI, he
was a son of Jerome M. and Evelyn S. (Shirey) Domish. Jerramie was a graduate of
Pottsgrove High School and received his Bachelor's degree from the University of
Massachusetts Lowell. He attended Calvary Baptist Church in Lansdale, PA.
Jerramie started his hockey career at 18 months when he wore double-blades on his
shoes in Niagara Falls, Canada. He joined the Pottstown Penguins at the age of four.
Jerramie played his Junior hockey in Canada beginning at the age of sixteen. He would
play D1 college hockey at UMASS Lowel, and would go on to be a member of the Kelly
Cup Championship winning team, the Trenton Titans within the ECHL in 2005. Jerramie
continued his hockey career in the AHL, playing for the Norfolk Admirals, and the Chicago
Blackhawks organization with the Rockford IceHogs. He loved teaching hockey skills to
kids, which he began doing around the age of fifteen. He has coached several teams and
has run numerous ice hockey clinics over the years.
Jerramie loved being outdoors, camping, fishing, and being around his family and friends.
Jerramie had a passion for music, movies and living life to the fullest. Jerramie was
always the first one to say hello, help a friend, and welcome a new team mate.
In addition to his parents, Jerramie is survived by one sister, Angela Sue (Domish) Walsh,
wife of Daniel J. Walsh of Upper Providence, PA; niece and nephews, Julianne, Jackson,
and Luke; paternal grandparents, Nancy R. (Beckett) and Jerome M. Domish of
Chesterfield, MI. Aunts and Uncles, Monica Shirey, Daniel Shirey, Dale Domish, Joseph
Domish, Marlene Hewgley, Charlene Couvier, Darlene Czarnowczan, Arlene Lockwood;
many cousins; and his loving soulmate, Andrea Lightheart.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend his memorial service at the Calvary Baptist
Church, 1380 S. Valley Forge Road, Lansdale, PA 19446 on Saturday, March 14, 2020 at
11:00 AM. Officiating will be Pastor Jordan Clark. Burial will be held privately. Friends will

be received at the Campbell-Ennis-Klotzbach Funeral Home, 610 South Main Street,
Phoenixville, PA 19460 on Friday evening, March 13, 2020 from 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM, or on
Saturday morning at the church from 9:30 AM - 10:45 AM. In lieu of flowers, memorial
contributions may be made in his name to the Jerramie Domish Memorial Fund to assist
at-risk youths be able to learn the game of hockey and develop a relationship like he had
with Jesus Christ his savior, c/o Phoenixville Federal Bank, 120 Main Street, Phoenixville,
PA 19460. Condolences may be made by visiting http://www.PhoenixvilleFuneralHome.co
m. Arrangements are being handled by the Campbell - Ennis - Klotzbach Funeral Home, I
nc., Phoenixville, Pennsylvania.
*A WORD ON THE MEMORIAL FUND FROM MRS. DOMISH:
Hello, I am Jerramie’s mom. Some of you knew my Jerramie as a hard playing hockey pla
yer who always had time for and loved his fans, friends, family and the life of any party he
attended. Some of you knew the kind hearted, loyal person who would always help a frien
d. Some of you knew the man who had been changed by Jesus’s love, compassion, and
mercy. I want to briefly tell you one thing about my son that has been consistent since the
day Jesus gave him to me… he loved deeply. I want to briefly tell you about the Jerramie
Domish Memorial Fund we are starting to keep Jerramie’s passion for hockey alive.
Jerramie loved teaching hockey skills and the game of hockey, especially to the “youngin
s” as he referred to them no matter their age. Jerramie very recently told me he wanted to
talk with young hockey players about the hard side of hockey and the toll it can take on th
e body and the mind. He wanted to tell them how to use the power of prayer and Jesus to
help them “navigate a potential mine field of injuries” as he called it. He wanted to make s
ure every kid who wanted to play hockey could even if they couldn’t afford to. I told him I w
ould help him in any way I could and this Memorial Fund is the way. We want to bring hock
ey to those who can’t afford to play, teach them hockey skills, and help them know Jesus j
ust as Jerramie had recently. We are asking for donations of time, money, equipment, ice,
prayer whatever you can provide to help keep Jerramie’s memory, passion, and love alive.
You can send any monetary donations to the Jerramie Domish Memorial Fund in care of P
hoenixville Federal Bank, 120 Main Street, Phoenixville, PA. 19460
You can send all non-monetary correspondence to 130 W. Main St., Ste. 144, PMB 343, C
ollegeville, PA. 19426, we are currently building a website. Please include your contact inf
ormation and specifically what your donation is; such as hey Mrs. Domish, I can help at a
clinic, or donate ice time, or stuff envelopes, or supply equipment or sticks, or I can be a pr
ay warrior for the fund. Whatever it is you can do we want to thank you from the bottom of
our hearts. It is our mission to bring hockey to all who want to play and help teach them ab
out the power and love available to them through Jesus, Jerramie’s redeemer.
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Comments

“

Our prayers and thoughts are with the Domish family. We have the fondest memories
of Jerramie. Our sons loved him and he had a smile that would light up the world.
May he rest in peace.
Tom, Barbara, Keith and Dan Meyers

tom meyers - March 13, 2020 at 06:30 PM

“

Our prayers are with the Domish family on the passing of Jerramie. When he and our
son Mike were young, and coming up in the hockey world, he was always
encouraging about hockey and life. May he rest in peace.
The O'Brien Family

Jim & Mary Ann O'Brien - March 13, 2020 at 05:03 PM

“

Wayne Bala lit a candle in memory of Jerramie M. Domish

Wayne Bala - March 13, 2020 at 03:48 PM

“

A sympathy card was purchased for the family of Jerramie M. Domish.

March 13, 2020 at 03:26 PM

“

Pat Bellini lit a candle in memory of Jerramie M. Domish

Pat Bellini - March 10, 2020 at 11:22 AM

“

This man was unbelievable beyond words! WIth not only his smile at the rink no
matter what time of day or night, his presents where ever he was put a smile on
everyones face. For me, my boys couldnt wait to see him! He made my boys what
they are today along with his dad. Whether in the hockey world or personal choices.
As a single mother, former employee of the rink, I thank you both for making such a
positive impact in my entire families lives. He will be missed dearly!

Susan Buchan - March 10, 2020 at 02:23 AM

“

2 files added to the album VIDEO TRIBUTE

Campbell-Ennis-Klotzbach Funeral Home - March 09, 2020 at 08:38 PM

“

So many great memories with my man Domer. I know I speak on behalf of many,
many players, coaches and fans all over the world when I say... The hockey world
will miss an amazing teammate, mentor and friend who dedicated his entire life to
hockey and his love for the game. Jerramie is one of the brightest/ happiest kids I
had the honor to play hockey with. He had a contagious laugh and smile that could
light up any room he walked into. I will cherish the moments we had forever. Until we
meet again buddy. RIP

Tommy McMonagle - March 09, 2020 at 05:04 PM

“

May god bless Jerramie and his loved ones! I was very fortunate to meet and know
Jerramie for about 30 years, when I met him and his family while coaching with the
Little Flyers. Great player, great kid, who was personable and A LOT of fun! John
Larnerd was a great goalie and student of mine who played with Jerramie, so we had
a great time on the road with him and Head Coach Jerry Domish for many years!
Always a pleasure to see and speak with Jerramie when he was home, or coaching
with his dad! I am very sad that Jerramie is gone so soon, but I know he lived every
year here fully, and with his great personality that everyone was drawn to! God bless
you, Jerramie, until we meet again!
Tony Raffo

Tony Raffo - March 08, 2020 at 09:05 PM

“

Mr & Mrs Domish, Angela, Andrea and Family,
My deepest and sincerest condolences on Jerramie's passing. I was shocked and
saddened when I found out from a mutual friend-teammate of Jerramie's that he had
passed. Jerramie's passion for the game of hockey was like no other I've ever
known, and I remember having many the conversations with him about the BruinsFlyers rivalry and UMass Lowell hockey(the mens and women's teams) and other
hockey related stuff when we were in school at Lowell. May all of the good memories
of Jerramie comfort you all, as they will all of his friends.
Kelly Dugas Coveney

Kelly Dugas Coveney - March 08, 2020 at 06:56 PM

“

Angela, Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family. May you find comfort
and strength in the loving memories you have of Jerramie. May he Rest In Peace.
Love, Aunt Marianne & Uncle Marty

Marianne Dorio - March 07, 2020 at 07:55 PM

“

Our sincere condolences to the entire Domish family..May Jerramie rest in peace in
Gods crease,,Chip and Denise Stephenson

chip stephenson - March 07, 2020 at 04:41 PM

“

Jerramie had that effervescent personality that when he was present every one he
was around felt his presence. Over the years I watched as so many young hockey
players would light up and smile when Dome came on the ice at the many clinics we
did together. They all wanted to put out their all for him, whether they where 4 or 19
they wanted to do their best. He had the same effect with all the people who where
fortunate to have played with him. Always ready to converse and listen to friends,
family, team mates, parents of players, and any one who he thought needed some
one to talk to. My boys looked up to Jerramie as a big brother and we always loved it
when he would conveniently stop by our house to talk, laugh and catch up, always
just before dinner. He would light up when I would say "do you want to stay for
dinner". Needless to say there where never any left overs when Dome stopped by.
He was one of a kind and I will cherish all the memories I had with him.

Robert Gilinger - March 07, 2020 at 09:56 AM

“

Jeremy was one of a kind he played hockey for my son Michael throughout his young
career . He brought many fine memories of those days to the haviland family we will
keep the family in our thoughts and prayers he will be missed in the hockey world

george haviland st - March 07, 2020 at 08:30 AM

“

Domish Family , thank you for raising a son who impacted my life . Domish was such
a great human being. He always had a positive message for myself and my friends .
He was always the positive, being around him always was about enjoying life and
being the best person you can be. His advice and people skills are something I will
always remember . Thank you Domish

toplipper - March 06, 2020 at 09:18 PM

“

Jerramie will forever be missed and never forgotten. Jerramie was a skilful young
man who taught many hockey players under him the skills much needed to succeed
not only on the ice but also off in life. Jerramie’s class, wisdom, skills and passion for
the game of hockey and for the game of life showed in all the players he worked with.
Jerramie was a wonderful person, hockey player and just as important like a family
member being looked up to as “a big brother” by all he taught and coached hockey
to. His heart was huge. We will forever be great full that Jerramie shared his talented
passion for hockey and also his booming, loving and carefree personality with so
many hockey players he loved to call their “little brother”s. -Maureen RykowskiMcCarthy

Maureen Rykowski-McCarthy - March 06, 2020 at 07:28 PM

“

Sending our condolenses to the Domish Family during this difficult time... Thoughts and
Prayers are with your family...
The Giacobbo Family
Rosemary Giacobbo - March 16, 2020 at 01:54 PM

